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Gunmen clay family
of 10 in New Yorli

Anyone May Dccomo PD

Most commonly men and women from 18-6- 0. A short, simple physical can

determine PD.

PD Has Virtually Mo Physical Effects

There is no pain involved. Monetarily the effects can be great. Each

occurrence nets $ 10 for up to $95 a month. An additional $2 will be givenr

first timers with this advertisement.

PD Only Lasts About Vi hours

Your first time may take slightly longer. It may occur twice a week in 72 hour

intervals.

It's Easy To Become PD

Just call for an appointment.

PD Is Plasma Donation
And the truth is students all over the country are finding it to be an important

part of their income. Earning extra cash and studying at the same time.

For more information about PD visit

University Plasma Center
5115 N. Lake St. 258-828- 8

MON., TUES., THURS., FRI. 7:30 am to 7:00 pm
WED. AND SAT. 7:30 am to 6:00 pm

FEDERALLY INSPECTED
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NEW YORK At least two gunmen killed
two women and eight children in their home
Sunday in what may have been reprisal killing
in a drug-wa-x, police said Monday-Ne- w York

deputy Police Chief Patrick Murphy s- -d 75
detectives were now on a round-the-cloc- k

hunt for the killers who shot the 10 Li their
heads at close range in the largest mass killing
in New York history. The killers strode into
Virginia Lopez's Brooklyn apartment at 1 p.m.
(CST) Sunday and shot her, an adult cousin
and the children ranging in age from three to
14 years of age.Only an 11-mon- th old girl sur-

vived. She was found sitting in a pool of blood.
"I don't think any of us have seen a shooting

like this. We have had nothing like this in New
York, particularly invoking eight children,"
Murphy told a press conference.

He added there was no sign of forced entry
into the apartment and said, "We can only
speculate why theywere shot almost in repose."
One of the adults was killed as she fed a baby a
jar of pudding.

Diplomats to ctcy in Namibia
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The U.S.

government Monday pledged to maintain its
presence in Namibia despite the deaths of two
American diplomats in a bomb blast in the
north of the territory. U.S. spokesman Howard
Jeter told reporters in Windhoek, the Nami-bia- n

capital, that the United States will keep
open its liaison office in the territory which
works with a joint South African-Angola- n

commission monitoring a ceasefire.
Dennis Keogh, the head of the liaison office,

and Lt. CoL Ken Crabtree, a military repre-
sentative on his staff, were killed Sunday when
a bomb blast ripped through a gas station in a
remote area just outside Oshakati

Bush talics proposal to Geneva
WASHINGTON Vice President George Bush

left Monday for Geneva where he will make
public a new U.S. proposal for a compre-
hensive ban on the use, production, develop-
ment, and possession of chemical weapons.

"Our goal is to eliminate from this Earth one
of the most horrible and terrifying weapons
known to mankind," President Reagan said at
a White House departure ceremony for Bush.

Bush will present the proposal Wednesday
in a speech to the 40-nati- on conference on
disarmament. The chief U.S. delegate to the
talks said Monday in Geneva that the proposal
seeks agreement to the greatest degree of
verification possible.

Reagan first announced he would seek a
chemical weapons ban at a news conference
on April 4. He said then a treaty would have to
include strong verification procedures and, in
the interim, the United States should modern-
ize its chemical arsenal to provide Moscow
with an incentive to negotiate.

Court to rule on PAC epen&ing
WASHINGTON In a dispute provoked by

President Reagan's right-win- g backers, the
Supreme Court Monday agreed to consider
whether private political groups may spend
virtually limitless sums to help elect pres-
idents.

But the court declined to say if it would rule
in time to affect the 1034 presidential cam-

paign as requested by the petitioners, the
Democratic Party and the Federal Election
Commission.

The case stems from a lower court ruling
that overturned a key provision ofpresidential
campaign finance laws.

That ruling, handed down last year by a U.S.
District Court in Washington, declared un-
constitutional a regulation that had limited
Political Action Committees to spending of
only $ 1 ,000 for any presidential candidate who
accepts public funds.

Explosions clece Beirut passage
BEIRUT Explosions closed the only pas-

sage between east and west Beirut Monday
wMe renewed fighting between rival militias
in the northern port of Tripoli killed five
persons.

In Tripoli, five people were killed and 25
wounded in renewed clashes between two
rival militias armed with assault rifles, grenade
launchers and heavy machineguns, police said.
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